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SPEG1RL NOTICEStlN-

piiiptitN

-

fnr tliciir cnlntmiB
Mill ! lnl < rn until 13ii: ( > ) i. ni. for
IliioviMlntr mill nnlll H p. in. for tlin-

iimrnliiK mill Sninlnr illlliiiiN-
.AilvprtlNir

.

* ( ! > rriinratliiu; n iniiii-
iMrril

-
clicrl. , rnti litivo nnim'rw nil-

ilr
-

'H K' l to it iiinulirrril Irttrr In ran *

fif Tln HOP. Annwprn no n
nil ) Inili'llvcrctl iipnii iiiM-

'of HIP rlifi'k only. HIIN , 1 l-Jc n-

itfiril II rut liiMiTllonl 1o n itiiril-
Ilirrcnflcr. . .VolliliiK Inlti'ii for li-xn
Hum 2. o for Hrnt liifx-rlloii , Tinno-
ml vortlHi'iiiniiln innnt In * run
llvi-l-.

SITUATIONS ) .

WANTir: . 1i.Arn AS i'i'n IN-

AiMroshold ; four yours' experience.-
Ilcc.

. P !i , ,

. A M374 HI *

RITI'ATIONVAXTin HY YOI'NO MAN AS-
Rfnwjrntilipr or huokkocpor with sftnii1 expcrl-
rncf.

-

. Oiwl ppnmnn ; bfst of reference" . Ad-

dress
¬

2713 lltondo St. . Oma'm. "5"1-

"AH noKKKtJi'Kuon
help hy yoiinc tmn xvllh nix yearn' p pcrltnf-
Cloal Jmlilts ami references. Address (1 4. It e-

.A

.

Mill 5 *

WA.VTUn MAI.13 HUM" .

ni) , I.IVK. INTnLLKlKNT AOKNTS IN-

Omalm tn nrKanlxe clubs of thrne to llvo fnml-
lie * of our fntiioiii Orchnnl Ilimiei Innil * In-

rfnlrnl MlMlsslppl. The tMo of ImnilRinllon-
In Koine doulli , whcro there nre nn not winni.
nwiM wlnlerH , no tillzi.inls. m crrm failure * ;

whole two or tlirco. crops can l c rnl il men
ywir ; wlieio ( here In no such .thins ni failure
if n innn will worlt one-lmlf in Imnl na hf dnes-
In this cnuntry ; cool Mirnmer* nilm wliili'ra ;

pure paylnK crops nf fiulls nml K ril n truck ;

rleic.: l neil on earth ; lie.it rnllwny fnelhtlDt.t-
lfrii.

.
. Ames , Kenernl nci-nt. 1017 l-'arnnm . .

Onmlm. llmt-
7r.o T TO fiixi.oo nn: MONTH SKLLINCI run

IlldiT PouMa llptort Oil (Ins lluriier ; can be-

iil.iceJ In any cotk or lientln stove or furnace ,

It produces a perfect natural Kt * (Ire ; lirttir and
rlionper thnn coal or wotnl. Tor terms nrtitrejs.
Day City Novelty Co. , Works , Hay City. Mich.-

H
.

Mit . P7 *

A MAN OR LAOV TO MANAGE IHSTU1I11JT-
Inu

-

Honp wimples , aperlaltlea. do rorreapomllnR.-
firml

.

Hylvan Co. . ' 27 Woodward , Detroit. Mich. ,

lOo for immplcs of soap , etc. . lecelve outfit offer.-
II

.

* * ! 61 1)2*

BOLlCITOnsf WANTKD I'OK OMAHA ; ALSO
innnnKors outuld * oiuntry , Kntlrety new cowls.
Ill Sheeley Mock. 11 M329D23

_ _

lwT-i'0 " iM "sAI"AUY I'AID KOIt-
clRnrH ; experience not necersary : ettra In-

ducements
¬

to nusto'mcrs. lllsliop ft. Kline , hi.-

IxUls.
.

) . Mo. _ H-M5S1 1327' _

AN AfTIVE 11USINKSS MAN IS WIM.-
to travel would do well til nddreaa V C4-

.llec.

.

. 11 Ml73 5 *

WA NT13I > . A nOOn. AM. AUOtlNl ) IH.Al'K-
Hmltli for n lame feedlns rnncli. Munt be aobc :

nn l n Rood workman , batli In WIKIJ ana Iron
No others nerd take the trouble to wrl'.e. Ap-

ply
¬

by letter , RlvlriR experience nnd salary ex-

pected.
¬

. Standard Cattle Co. , Ames , Neb.-
It

.

M519 3-

nilHINKSH. . MANt'KACTrillNO CONCKUN-
wnntH tliHt-eln-ia mceiit ; Kd opportunity for the
rlsht person. Address Shaln Co. , 13C Jjlli"rty-
slreet. . N. Y. U-M3I2 C-

JslvMCSMiN TO TAKI3 OIIDIJUS AND COI -
lect ; .", ') .W bonil alcniMl by a business llrm ir-
qulred.

-
. IlxcluKlva ten Holy. > 2T .00 In JM.Ifl-

weekly.. Vor paitlculara address 1'. O. llus J3S1.

New York City. II MH3 3 *

I-'KM AI.K 1112-

1EMMANT CAItlNHT 1lIOTOfl. *2.00 FKll-
dozen. . Havlea , 113-113 So. 16th Bt. C 11-

2WANTKU IMMKniATKIW. nOOD , COMI'K-
tent Blrl for general housework In email family ;

ref.'icnees ; German pn-ferreil ; peed place fc.r the
rlRlit Bltl. Apply at 2COJ Half Ilownnl sL-

C M33-

SVAXTil > . TO IIMl'I.OY NUKSnS AND 1NTI3L-
llKent

-

l-dles( for their leisure , hours , or the
whole time ; busluena pleasant , permanent and
very remunerative. For full particulars address ,

with stamp. Arpln Klrkpatrlck , Kormosn. Kan.-
C

.

M33IU3-

A IIUIGIIT , ACTIVE WOMAN. NOT tTNtinn 23 ,

to takn hold of a rjood paying buulnt'S" . Ad-

drcaH
-

F C6 , nee. ' C MMJ 3-

WANTRD. . Olltr , (OKnM.Ui ) FOH OENKHAJ ,,

housewoik. S0"j I'nclllc street. C-rM54 3-

OIIU. . KOll OKNKUA IIOUSRWOIIK. 400 SO-
.17th

.

avenue. Mrs. l uce. C MI37 3 *

aiKl. 'ANTRn""TOK"OKNKnAI. . I1OUSR-
work.

-
. 14GS s. 16lh. J. Moirlssey I'lumliliiR-

Company. . C MB1S 4

FOIl HUNT HOUSES.-

HOUSES.

.

. F. K. DAHLINO. UA11KI2H III.OCK-

.110USKS

.

IN AM , PARTS'OP T'.IK CITY. THI3-
O. . ! ' . Olivia Company. 1S05 Farnum. U 41-

1Ft'HNISHKD 1IOUKI3 FOU HUNT ; HRAUTIFUI ,

bolide , ten i"0oma , elesatitly furnlhcd , hot
water limit , Inundiy , iitnblc , currlace , etc.-

Thos.
.

. I' . Hall. CIC I'axlon blocic. IJ 11-

5STANKfilin CIUCUCOTTAOES , C 11OOMS ,

nil modern. Ras , fuel. Apply llyron Heed Com
pany. 212 So. llth st. O410-

HOUSHH. . lin.VANVA ft CO. , 103 N. 15TH ST.-

U
.

11-

7IIOUSIH.: . a. a. WALLACE , 212 iinovrx IILK.-
D

.
us-

FOU KENT. NICELY FUllNISHEO HOUSE Ol1-

el ht loomi1 , besides alcove nnd bathroom , poutb
front , with all conveniences. Inquire 2WS Half
Howard ft. I5M7-

IW HO , 21KT AVi : . , 9-HOOM MOHKUN
yard S30xlCi feet. J. N. Krcniur , opposite 1' . O.

STEAM , NO EQUAL. WINTKll Oil S1TMMIJII ,

ccntriil , modern 5 or C-iiiom HAIS. Tlznnl , Til-

N.. 2llli. D-csa 1)-

3FOU

-

ItnNT CHICAV , DP.SIUAIILH STOlins ,

Hats , rojin.i. etc. 11. J. Kendall , CJ ) H. IGtb st-

.l713
.

1)1-

S Olt ii UOOMd. CI-OiSKTri. WATKlt. ((1)S) N. 13.

AM , SIXHR AND Ol'-
F.

125city.
. . U.Vad , 16lh nnd DmiKl.is HI-

S.UMU2
.

! UI3

roll : : , s. E.COU. 230
and Claiko. - l'J'-

JFOH

_ _
I'.ENT. "jlOUSUS IN ALL 1'AUTS OF THE

city-
.8icclnl

.
| , Ml Ho. 20ti! avc.-

41U
.

No. list St-

.4S
.

) NII. Slut * t.
415 N1'Jth et.
All modern mnvenli-nces : 'cheap for winter

month * , llrennan , Love & Co. D M345 DiS

CIO NO. 20TH , 4-llOOM COTTAGE.
1 25 No , l'lli) , G-r..om Hat , nice.-

ir.2
.

N. IDtli , S-lonin brick.-

Wl
.

No , 17lb , 8-ronm btlrk.
Omaha Heal L'stat * & Trust Co. . Ill B-

.FOU

.

Hl'NT , 7-llOOM MODJ'HN FLAT. I.ANOU!

lilock , IWO do. Ulh. _ _ U-M405 1)-

0s'lXHdOM MODEHN HOUSK , EMILY PLACK ,

IStli neil Ih of Mnnitorton._U MUM *

IUNT , uuNisiuu > ou UNFUII-
nlslied

-
; lurn , rlatrrn , new fuinacc ; all inmliin-

Imnwvcmomo ; half block from motor. S2a K ,

th strict. J.V. . Wood ii. U MlH8'-

roTTIiKNT. . nousn OF TKN HOOMB , "MOD-
hiimly U liunliiesn.-

of
.i rn t'oMvi'iilenceJ ! very

D. T. Mount. MS ) . HUi St-

.HHXT

.

Vl'HXISIIKI ) UOOMS.

Timti5 noons KOH not'snKnni'iNo TO
man nnd wlte ; rtn ; taken In bonvU. 3l'J N. 17lh-

E MJ15-

UOOM. . 15 MONTH. 1916 PAKNAM-

.tiOIJTIt

.

FHONT UOO.M TOU TWO : PIUVATK
family , X11)) fit. Mnry'ii nvrnm1. K M6IX-

IlOOMiC 01 B. 20TH STliTlHTj-
MiMlil hcntc1. E M518 8-

iioosia iron LIGHT HOUS-

K.itnoMS

.
K'tplng nt 191) Uoiliu; .St.

AND IIOAIIU.-

NICHLY

.

l-M'nNlBHI'.D 11OOMS WITH llO.MlD-
jrotts icasoimble. Tin lto , ! ) Hnrney

.UOAHI

.

) AT 13.00 PBIl WIMHC , EQUAL TO ANY
In city. 31S tvj. 12lh fit. lloatU uiul loom , II.W-
.Plonctr

.

Ileus * , llmnas O'Cunnor.
F MJII D9

BOOM AND IJOAIID F<ftl OKNTLEMEN-
or man and wire ; nu liner homo In city : ulk-
liiK

-
ilUtance. r CO, lice. I' Mi-

JtOOMS WITH IIOAIin , KTEAH HKAT. TH13
Utopia , 1TSI Davenport. F 30 5"-

IS3 CAPITOL AYUNU13.'A M FllONTr-
ooms. . r MWJ U *

iiK.VT STOHES Axu orriciis.
Toil nUNT-THK 4KTOnI11UC1C UUILD1NG-

nt > lil Farnam vtrerl. Thl tullJInu lion a Urn-
proof cement I'asrmtnl' , eomi-lete iteam hcutI-
IIK

-
nxturti , witter on al * tlburt , tan , etc. Ap-

I'ly
>

ut tli* olllcu ot Tin !> * . 1 910

AJ12XTSVAXTBI1. .

AOKNTfl 1VANTEW-MKN AND WOMEN
tlr.ir IM.OO wcfkly with our Inlxir navtr m-
oniily nil JfiO.OO monthly In other llnm ; $2.0-
0namplM frw. Those nerklnfr busln'M houli-
lndilrrn , trlth Mnm | , Merrill Mfg. Co. , ( A K ) ,
H Carsl ftrwt , Chlc co , J114D16-

STOHAOErUANK EWEH8 , 1211 1IAUNE-

Y.I'AriPtr

.

PTOIIAOI : AND co. .
9'jS-91i > JonM. General storage nnd forwnrdlnic ,

M in-

WAXTMIJ

-

TO Ilt'Y.

WANTED TO ItUY-TWO 2D HAND POOL AND
Ilircn id hand Mlllnrd InMrs.4i , 3 , nnk ; must
be tlrst clnna. Aildrcss F M. Ilee. N IM3-

KOH S.M.K SIISCKLLAXKODS.-

HAllD

.

WOOD , < AND H-FOOT I-T.NCH FOH
corn cribbing. C. II. L-e. S'Jl' Dvusln-

s.iofsE

.

, rtn.L niiaTb-
oardtts.

-
. Intiulrc at store , C2I S. 16th.

Omaha lllcyclc Co. . 323 N. ICth-

.FOU

.

PALE , NinV SINGI'Ml SEWING MA-

chlni
-

; cheap. AMrrn G 3. Ifc'e. tj MSCT 8

tllSOl'LLAXKOUS.H-

OOIC

.

Itl.VDINO. THE lll'UICLEY PU1NTINO-
Co. . . Ill nnd 116 North IStli atrcol. 11 1SSD1S-

FOU llENTTlllUlOATEII FAIIM ; MILH FllOM-
Omalm : you can clear ) ? t.O ) tin acre. H. H-

.ll'inlcr
.

& Co. , lee llulldlng. lt3l8C-

LAIHVOYAXTS. .

MHS. nil. It. WAUIIEN. CLAinVOYANT. UE-
llablu

-
ImslnoBi' medium ; Sth year at 113 N. inth ,

MASSARI1IATI1S! , 1STC.

MADAME SMITH. N. E. COU. ICTH AND
Douglas , room 11 , second llMr ; massanu & liatlm.-

T
.

M4C1C"-

MJIC. . AMES FOUMEHLYOFST LOt'P. MAP-
DUgc

-
nml L.iths. MT S. 13th St. , Sd Hour , loom 10-

.T
.

M4D9 7-

MMK. . HOWELL , . TUIIKISII wVND ELECTUIC-
lutlis. . Finest parlors In city. 3l5-32i ) H. l.Mh-

.T
.

MWt 3t

MADAME GnAOK LEON. ELECTUIC. MASD-

HKC
-

; Imth pntlors hcnlthful nml refreshing. 417
South llth , upstnlrs , parlors 2 nnJ 3.T

.

M317 "

1M3HSOXAI. .

VIAVI CO. . SIC HUE HLDG. . HEALTH HOOK
_ frce ; home trvatment ; Indy nttcndnnl. U 12i-

DAT11S , MA.SSAGE , MME. POST , 3W4 S. 15T1L-
.U125

.

FINE L1VEUY UIGS CHIJAP. En 1IA1TMLEY.-
17th

.

and St. Mary's nvonuc. Tclcplioiic. 410-

.I1EI.LE

.

EI'l'EULY COUSET MADE TO OltnEU-
nt 1909 Fnrnam. Agcn B wanted. U 3. : -D23 *

S10NKY TO LOAN ON PLVNOS. IHCYr'LES.
Jewelry , ftc. ; strictly conlldcntlal. P. O. ho32ii. .

U40S-

WANTKD , PAUTY TO ADOPT A 11AI1Y HOY
3 months olil. G C. IJoc. U M5I3 9-

WANTED. . ACQUAINTANCE OF MIDDLE-
ngcd

-
Rpntlcman friend ly discreet lady. Ail-

ilrc
-

? O 2. Dee. U 332-2 *

3IOXI2V TO I.OAX 11IOAL INSTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TUUST CO. . 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Lcnns at low rules far choice security In-

Ncbtaska & Iowa fnrms or Omuhti city jiropirty-
W 42S

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST TIATES. THE
O. F. Dnvln Co. , 1303Farnam st. W 123

0 PEIl CI7NT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
leal oMute & Neb. fa.ms. W. 1 ! . MIUle Omaha.

4J3_
MONEY TO LOAN ON 1MPUOVED OMAHA

lin-iierty. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1102 Farnnm.-
W

.
131

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPUOVED
real estate , llicnnnn. Love & Co. , Puxtnn J11U.

W 432
_
CITY LOANS. C. A. STARK , 'El : N. Y. LIFE.

W433-

MOUTOAGES

_
, G. G. WALLACE. JHIQWN I1LK.

W 131

_
LOANS ON IMPIIOVED .1 UNIMPHOVED CITY

piopcrty. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Farnam-
W 433-

MOIITOAG1 : LOANS ; LOW HATES.-
J.

.

. D. Kittle. 16th and Douglas , Omaha.
W38F-

AUM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND HAKPY. 1 TO
1'') years ; low rates. Garvln llro.i. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

437

SIX PKU CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON 1M-
piovcd

-
Omalia real estate. Texas lands to ex-

change
¬

for Improved city property. Will n -
sumo or pay Incumlirnnce. Will not connlder-
praposltl in under JIO.OOO. Prefer to ileal with
owners. 1'usey & Thomas , 1st Nat'l Itink llldg

W M810D1S-

TO LOA.V CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FUHNITUIIK PIANOS ,

hors's , wagons , etc. . nt lowc t rates In city ;' no lemoval of gu da ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan olT ut any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MOUTGAGB 1XAN CO. .
306 S. ICth st.X435

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO. DO DAYS ; FURNIt-
ure.

-
. pianos , etc. DulT Green , room 8 , Darker

block. X 43-

9HU.SIMSS; CIIAXCKS.-

FOU

.

SALE A J3.COO STOl'IC OF 1MPLE-
mi'iils

-
, J300 Block of confectlonrry , J300 butcher

bhop ; n RO.d livery business ; good opening hi-
nny of Ilieso lines ; nil In good town. AI BO-

BDiiuj Una Improveil and imlmpix vpil tarmsi in-
Mlsioiill , KansaM nnd Nclirnnka to ftxclinnge
for callloi orrentcin lowu landf. (JnlM &
Juckfon , Silver City , la. Y Sai-Dll *

FOU SALE. TUB 1'ALACE CAFIJ JN LEAD
und Deadwooil , loth doliiK gooil luiHlticHS. Ad ¬

dress Matt Klopp , Lead or Uoadivood. S D-

.YMIO
.

;

FOU SALE. THE 1'ALACE CAFE IN LEAD
and Di-ailwniMl , both ilolm ; KU-JI ! Ijualiifas. Ad-
ilrcsu

-
Slatt Klopp , Lead or Dondwouil , S. D.

Y.M407-

MAKi : MONEY 1IY CAUEFUL SPECULATION
In grain through a reliable , BuccrHsfiil (Inn ; ex-
cellent

¬

opportunities to innla1 prollu by our new
lil.ins ; fully explained nnd unit freu ; hlKhest-
references. . Patllson & Co. , 70S Omalm Lldg. ,
ChlcaRO , 111. Y MII-

8I'OII KXCIIA.3.| .

M.VKP. Ol'FCIl FOIl I1.7W NOTB. r. F. I1OOSK
Onmlm llns. Col. , ISth nnd Furnuni. IIO

'

HOUITY JN LAP.OE THACT OF LAND NIIAUOm.ilia. What have ycu to offfrT II. P. Dalley
V4N.') Y. Llfu hlJe , K 441 '

FOU EXCIIANOn. TWO SECTIONS. LEVELlaml. good null , near Julrsburg , C-olo , . cleat1 at
liicumbrnnco for KIWI ! farm In Nebraska , TheO. F. Davis Co, , Oinalu , NtU. 7. M1W-D1

XOTICKM.

DAMAGED MIUIIOUS llBfllLVISllKD , 7M N. .

.SAIi-HI-AI , ESTATK.-

AIISTUACTSTHE

.

11YP.ON HEED COMPANY.
UE412I-

MPHOVED FA11MSG. AV. CAIlljOCIC. 1505
I'.iuiam st. HEC14.il'-

AT HED HOC 1C PUICE. LOT 21. J1IJ3CIC 12.
Wtfst End. J. M , Mamton , HE J1S3I-D9 *

1UUOAINS. SALEOU TllADE IN CITY I'HOPt-
'ltleM

-
and f.iimd. Jolm N. Frcuzur , opp. P. O-

.IU
.

: ! !
HAHflAINS , HOUSES. I.OTd AND FA11MB ,

vale or trade. F. K. Daillne , UarUer block-
.v

.
HE 411

HOMES ON E.VSY PAYMENTS. LIAKGAIN3
In lots. G. G. Wallace , Drawn black.__ _ HK-413

TEXAS FAUMB AND FUUIT LANDS. SMALL-
er largo tracts ; low price * , easy payment * . V-
oma preimied to Answer uueatlona touching
thcai' lands , and to arrange for cheap ralliiadfare for any person wishing to vl.lt nouthernTexas, Correspondence solicited. Oiuaha UcalKitalo and Tiust Co. , Ill H. 15th

t.UE

_
.MM7

UAIIUAINU IN ACltlid. PAIIMS. DWELLINGS
uml lots. F, D.iad. . Ktli und Douglas u.

l DIS-
FAIIMR ANI > ACHES :
40 ur more ucrea. smooth. 11 milej north. 130.
150 county farm nt HO.
30 ncru south of South Omaha at flM.
MJ acres In Sherman county fur ! ! , & .
K , U. JV Bil. 16th nnJ UoUKlai. HE 3C 3-

ixWN
"TOWN'HKsinnNCE' FULL LbfTjiTdT

loan J5.0WJ tJ.OOO cuih takes wiully-
.Uann

.
town business corner. CSilSJ. I1400J.

Cottage and lot. 19th st. bouluvurJ , Jl.KW-
.iooni

.
< - house , felt |ui nnd city wnter. I1JJ3.
Onu lilac * J32J. one fur iV> , on lor |$ SO-

.F.
.

. D. Wc il , Hlli mid ItoUBlof. HK 367 J-

'O nAHOAlNS. THAUES. QUICK
rtill or wrllo D , V. SoclM Co. , Vlr.t N ll. twrik
bldf. ' nr-MIU 51

FOU SAtilS URAL USTATH.-

Continued.

.

( . )

IIAHOAINI 100 IT. OUOfND ; 8-I1OOM HOUSE :
Imth , etc. ; coed location ; tl.Wi.iW ; u cash. D.-

V.
.

. Sholes Co. , First Nail , bank bldg-
.UIJMS14

.
7

NEW JEUSEY FIVE-ACHE FAHM KOU .

nn ln itallmenti! of II.0) down and JI.'W n wc<- k-

.Ijind
.

high , dry nnd healthy : soil i ultablc for
fnil In , vegetables nnd poultry , Delightful ell-
mntc.

-
. Title clear. Write nt once to lllnley *

rml rrtnle oMlco , 111 S. 10th street. Philadel-
phia

¬

, Po. HK-M541 3-

noitsi's
WANTED , HOUSES TO W1NTEH ; I1EST OF-

r rej terms reasonable. A. W. Phclps & Stn ,
Z ))7 N. Y. Life bldg. Telephone 1031.M373 D27"

LTIIOI.STIiltl.VaU-

P110LSTEI11NG , FUUN1TUHE HEPAIHED
and packed very c"jc.ip tlil month. M. 8-

.Walkln
.

, ll Cumlng. Tel. 1531. 2C7

, AUT AM ) LAXiiAJi; : .

FOU GHEAT HAHGAINS IN PIANOS. PEE
Win. H. Schmoller , Eth Moor McCnguc building-

.t
.

! MM2 7 *

OEOIIOE F. GELLENIIECIC , IIANJO AND
gultnr teacher. ISIS Chicago t. 109

1H3XTISTS.-

DH.

.

. PAUL , DKNT1ST. 2)20 11UUT ST. 41-

8EJIPLOY.1I13XT ARI3.VCIICS.-

FOH

.

FIHST CLASS HELP , HOTELS AND PUI-
vulc

-

families ; call Canadian Olllce , 1C22 Douclus.
6I1D3-

11U1LD1XG AM ) I.O.V.V ASSOCIATIONS.

SHAHE3 IN MUTUAL L. & 11. ASS'N PAY
0 , 7 , 8 per cent wlien 1 , 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. KOI Farnam St. , Nattlnser , Sec.

417

HOW TO GET A HOME OH SECUHE GOOD
Interest on savlncn. Apply to Omaha. U & U-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Itec bldg. G. M. Nnttlnger , Sec.
, 413

1IOTHLS.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUHOPEAN ) , N. W. COIt.-
13th

.
nnd Dodge. Hooms by day or weik. 432

THE LANOE HOTEL , COS S. 15TII ST. ; STEAM
beat ; tuble board , 13.00 per week. MI5-

3STEAMSHIPS. .

LOWEST HATES TO OH FHOM EUHOPEj
western agency Thomas Cook & Son excursions.
Harry E. Moores , 1413 Farnam Bt. , Omaha.-

MD30
.

D1-

3UXUliltTAlCKUS AXI ) KMIIALMRIIS.I-

I.

.

. K. 11UHKET. FUNEUAL DIUECTOU AND
cmbalmer. 101S Chicago St. , telephone Si) . 431

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. 10CO

433-

M , O. MAUL , UNDEHTAKEU AND EM-
balmer.

-
. 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 2J3. 450

IIICYCLHS.1-

1ICYCLES

.

CLEANED AND STOUED THIS
winter for Jl.M. Omaha lilcycle Co. , 323 No.-

IGlh
.

St. M330 D3-

PAAVXIIHOKKIIS. .

H. MAIIOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 10 ST.
449

SHOHTIIAXO AXD TYI'KIVHITJXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.
430

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE. 15TII , FAHNAM
431

HAY AXD CHAW.I-

1UY

.

YOUH HAY 11Y TON OH CAH LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. II. Snyder. 1013 Butt et. Tel 1107.

457

COAL.-

FOH

.

BITUMINOUS COAL , CAH LOADS. FOU
domestic or steam purposes , address Excelsior
Coal Mining Co. , Du Quoin , III. M169 D1-

SIILHMISIIIJS III2MOVI2D.

MISS VAN VALKENnUUGH DESTROYS PEH-
manently

-
by electricity superlluous hair , moles ,

wnrts , etc. Itoom 110, N. Y. Life bldg.-
M953

.

D1-

5DAXCIXG. .

NEW CLASS FOHMING AT MOHAND'S
school , 1510 Ilnrncy Bt. Adults. Tuesday and
Friday , 8 p. m. ; children , Tuesday 4:13: p. m. ,

Saturday , 10 n. in. nnd 2 p. m. Call for terms.
Always cpon ; pilvate lessons , MS D15

LOST-

.LOSTA

.

MASONIC 1IADGE. ON 20TH STHEET.
between Lake nnd lllnncy. Finder will return
to 921 Fnrnam street and rectlve reward.

Lost M530 3"

(My mama usiU Wool Soap ) ( I wish mine h d )

WOOLENS will not shrink If

WOOL SOAP
** la used In the laundry.

t7nol Reap Is delicate and refreihlnu forbutli vur-
po

-
>ea. Tlio best cleanser, uourdrulcn.Two sites ; toilet and laundry-

.Uaworth
.

, Schodde k Co. , Makers , Chicago,
:ifnatbaiii.St. . llotton , HI Loouard St. ,
Kow Vork.lW Cnestuut St..Bl. Louis ,

"I'se in Town , Honey ! "

Pancake
Flour

A combination of the great staffs of
life WHEAT , CORN and RICE.-

A
.

grocer who offers you any other color-
ed

¬

package than Red when you ask for the
Genuine Aunt Jemima Is trying to deceive
you , and if he deceives you in this matter
he may in your accounts. Remember the
Red package.

Beware of counterfeits.-
HERE'S

.

OUR GUARANTE-
E.BuranMlaueof

.
Gauulau Aunt Jemima's Belf.

HUlDK Pancake Flour , end If > ou do uot audit
makes the belt cakes rou crcr atu.roturatne emp ¬

ty box to ruur Kroutr. leava your uanie. and toogrocer will nifuud iliotvonej ami charcu i > to us.
BdeultHiillProparcduid tUuufitctured onlbj-

R.

-

. T, Davis Mill Go , i St , Joseph , Mo ,

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE.o-

.xcn

.

IUHIYI! ) , TO nnrun O.M.Y-
KOU I'll.KS AM ) HKCTAL-

A llcUi-r Wn >* Xow-
VIiloli Cnr ' ttypry 1'iirin of 'lle-

Wltliont 1'n 1 11 or IniMiiit ciiUiicr.-

Mnnr

.

psoplcfiitler the pnln , annoyance
and often serious. results from lilies for years ,

nnJ after trying thfe many lotions , salves ,

ointments anil tx-cal l cures without euro or
relief , Rhc tip thbihope of n final cure rather
than submit to Iho Intense pnln nn l ilnngzr-
to llfo which a surRWal operation Involves.

Happily nil this snlTerlng U no longer ncc-
osjary

-

since the fllscavcry of the Pyramid
Pile Cure , a romcily which Is approved by
the medical profession as helnp absolutely
safe , free from any trace of opiates , narcot-
ics

¬

or mineral poisons and which may bo de-
pended

¬

upon as a certain euro ( not merely
relief ) In any form of piles , whether Itching ,

blind , bleeding or protruding. Some of the
hundreds of cures recently made nro llttlo-
slicrt of marvelous , rts n perusal ot the fol-
lowing

¬

will demonstrate.
Major Doan of Columbus , Ohio , fays : I

wish to add to the number of certificates na-
lo the benefits derived from tlio Pyramid
Pile Cure. I siitTered from piles for forty
years , and from "Itching piles for twenty
years , and two boxes of the Pyramid Pllo
Cure has effectually cured me.-

Dr.
.

. J. AV. Mesan , Leonimlvllle , Ksn. ,
writes : I liavo ured a box of Pyramid Pile"
Cure and received more benefit nnd relief
than from nny remedy I had usel In thepan twenty-two years.

James Jomerson , Itibuquc , Iowa , tnys : I-

suflered from piles for six years ; have just
usoJ the Pyramid Pllo Cure nnd am a well
man..Mrs.

. M C. Hlnkly , 601 Mississippi street ,
Indianapolis , Ind. , says : Have ben n suf-
ferer

¬

from the pain and ntinynnco of piles
for fifteen years. The Pyramid Pile Cure
and Pyramid Pills gave me Imme-illate re-
lief

¬

and In a short time a complete cure.
The Pyramid Pile Cure maye be found at

drupglsts at 50 cents nnd ? 1.00 per package.-
A

.
book on cause nnd cure of piles will bo

sent by mall by addressing the Pyramid
Ding Co. , Albion , .Mich.

Tills extra-
ordinary

¬

Ho-
Jnvenator

- Constipation ,
JJIzzmcra ,Is

the most-
woudorfiu

Falling Sell-
Bations.KcTT -

discovery ol' of thethe eyesace. < nnd1ms been en-
clorseil

- otherS-

trengthens
by the

IcadlnRsclcn-
tltlo

-
men of invigorates

Europe and and tones the
America.-

Hutljan
. entire i-ytteni.

la Ifndrnn curit
purely vcgo-

lludyan

- ] > eb illty ,
Nervousnefs ,

ntop3 Kmlsslona
Prematurensss-
of

andUevelopts-
nndthe disc-

harge
restore!¬

in 20 weak uiganB-
.I'dins

.

days. Cures in the
bnclr , JOSKC-TOST l > y nay 01

MANHOOD nhjhtstop-

pcdMcCREW

liwftmw
quickly Over 2,000 private emJonscrnpn's-

.Prematureneas
.

means tatotcnry in the first
Btftso. It is n symptom of scmliml weakness
and barrenness Jt cou bo stopped in iu days
bythousooflludyan.

The new discovery was mndo by the Special
ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute-
.It

.

is Iho strongest.vltallzcr mado. It is very
powerfr.l , but haimlets. Sold Air Sl.OO a pack-
nRoor6

-
packages for S5.00plnlnsealedIx( > ic5)).

Written guaruntco given for n euro. If you buy
Fix boxes and are not entirely cured , alx moro
will bo sent to you free ofall charges.

Send for olrcularsonil testimonula. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

Junction Stockton , ITIaritot A; Ullis sto." ' " " ' ' o < Ual >

IS TIIK ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO T8KATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weakness & Disorder o-
f"MEN ONLY

0 Yean Experience.
0 Years In Omaha.

Rook Free. Consultation
and Examination Free-

.Mlh
.

and Farnam Sis. ,
OMAHA Nl'lt-

.GUP3D

.

tl ,
Cuie * tlia cffella ol

, ,
Kiulialons , Irapotency ,
varlcuccle and consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box , * lx for J5. For
sale by Till? GOOD-
MAN

¬

nnucj co. .
:110 Farnam Bt.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

lcavi3 llJUnLINGTON & MO. lilVEn.lArrlvca"-
OinnliuUiifonl| _ epot , 10th & Mason St3. | Omaha
8:30.im: .7 . .Denver Express , . . .

"
?' . . . " 05nm4-

:3npm.llU.
:

: ) . Hills. Mont. AI'ncet Snd l * x. 4:03nn: |
< : .". 'ipm Denver Uxnrcti 4:0jpm-
7:05pm..Nebraska

:
: Local (except Rummy ) . . 7M *

i m
. . .Lincoln Local (except Kunil.iy.lljnm:

2:4Snm..rast: Mall ( for Lincoln )

Leaves fCHICAOO , DURLINGTON & Q TAr7fviJr-
OinulmlUnlon Depot , lOtli & Mason StB.f Omaha
5DOpm: Chicago Vcttlhule SMam:
9:4Sam: Clilcaeo Kxpress 4lipm:
7Wpm.ChlcaKO ft Kt. Loula KxprCES. . . 8Oum:

ll:3nm: Pacific Junction Local r.:30ntn:
Kant. Mull S:40pm:

Loaves ICIIICAao , MIL. ft BT. PAUL.IArrlvts-
Oinalia'Unlon Depot , lOtli & MnBon8l Jj3nmha-
JOOpm.ri: Chicago Limited77. . . 8:03nm:

1045a; IH..C hi en soJP CM ie * S u inlay ) . . . 3:2Sprn:

CHICAGO & NOnTHVKST'N.IAirles-
OmalmUnoii| ! Dft ott IQIh & Mason Bts.f Omaha

ll:00nm liisOem Express 3Xpm: )

4Mipni , . .Vefflliuleil Llmltea. . . 0:2)am:

7OSim Capi'llTa| > s n3er 10S5pm:

G:4Si m Omaha Chicago peral| 8J5nm-
4:30pm

; (
: illuonu Local

Leaves ( CHICAGO it ! ' I. 1ACiriC.lArrlves
OmtihulUnlon ntpot.'ilOth & Mason Sta.l Omalm

rsAST-
.IrtMO.im..Atlantic

.
ftxnress fox. RunSay ) , . . B35pra-

6:2."pm
;

: NlKllt'Rxpresi 8:30nm-
4:50nm

:
: Chicago Vesllbuleil Limited lMpm:

4SOpm8t.!

' I'au ). yeatlbulcd Limited. . . . l3Spiq
wnsT. "

B:45pm.Oklahoma: & Trcaa Kx.cx. . Sun..tOCam:
l:4Qpm . . . . lp Limited 4ftOiun:

"
Leaves I C. , BT.VPU II. & O , lArrlveT
Omahalr_ epoti15th fand Webster Sis , I Omaha

2ipm: Past Jlnjl nnd Express S3pm;

2ltmex.: | ( Hat , ) Kx. (ex Mon. ) , , . 5:35pm:

7Mntn.Norfolk: (ex. Sunday0:25ain'-
B

) ! :
: . . , . . , . . . . . , | $ Expiesa. . . . . . . . . . . 9:10am:

Leaven I 1C. C. , ST. J. & C. 11. I Arrives
OmaliaUJnlon Depot ) lOtli & Mason BlgJ Omaha
KtSain: ! . . , .Kansas City Pay Express.TG31pm:

::45pm.K. C. NlKht'fcx. Via U. P. Trans. 7:0o5m:

.eaves I MIBBOUni PACIFIC
OmahalDepgt , Ij ll B.nil jVcbster Bta. I Omaha

10 : < 0am 3t. Express tbOain:-
30pm

:
: St. luls Eipren 6OSpm-

3iZOpm..11.Nebrmlig
;

Ixical (ex. Sun. ) . . . . . > ::00.ii-
nLeaVeri BlbUX CITT "S PAcYFIO. j ArrivesOmohaUfpot 15th and Webster His. I Omaha
Si5pni: . 8t. Paul Limited 0:10am:

Leave * I SIOllX CITT" & rACIFIO ( Arrives
OwahalUnlon Dtpot, 10th & Mason St . | Omaha
7OSam.BIoux: city Passenger 10:3pm:
6:4Jpm: . . . . .St. PaulLlinlttd._ . . . . . . . . . . HiMurn-

i>avei | UNION PACIFIC ; i7Sriv rOmalia ] Union Ptpot , 10th & Mason 81s.I Omaha
> ::10am , , North Platt * Bxpren * , , , 4:30ptn-

:10am: Overland Limited 4:4Spm:
JSlimi.Iltat'c: & Htrumib-'ic Kx ( ox. Bun. ) . 4iOpm:
t ::45pin.Grand Island Expie ** (ox. 6un.l > ::10pm
3 : 8pm Fast Mall 10Mam:

Leave * I TV'AIIAHH HAILWA'T. TArrlv rQmalialUnlon Depot , loth A Mason Rts.lOmalm
< ::30pm.8t. Louli Cannon IJall..ll : am

WATTERSON ON LINCOLN

Mart-red President's' Oharnotor Dasoribed-

by the Kentucky Orator ,

SUPREME MAN FOR A SUPREME MOMENT

la-il nml tiiMilr| Ml liy Coil MM tin * Com-
iiiiuidliiK

-
mid StM'liiK > llnd-

In tin * ( it-cut Civil

An audUneo filled Crflghton hall to Its
capacity list night to listen to Colonel Henry
Wa'torwn's lecture on 'Abraham Lincoln. "

Colonel Watterson opened his lecture by
drawing a word picture ot the type of men ,

both soldiers and statesmen , who acted be-

fore
¬

and during the revolution , and con-

trasted
¬

It with a picture of the types which
marked the period of the rebellion. The for-

mer
¬

h > denominated csssntlally gentlemen ,

not necessarily scions ot llrltloh aristocracy ,

lift ot good Scotch and Irish blood , who
were marked by elegance of manner , court-
liness

¬

of demeanor and force ot character.
Nevertheless , the group ot statesmen who
framed the constitution and tlio field cap-
tains

¬

who surrounded Washington were tbo
equals ot any In the old world , and tliolr-
tnllucnce was fell long after Hunker Hill
and after the beU In Independence hall rang

out.In
later years , when the question of slavery

arcse , they were succeeded by men much
more competent to handle It , but much less
decorous. They cared nothing for decorum ;

tholr motto was "human liberty against
human slavery. " No sooner had the flros of
the revolution died out than they were suc-
ceeded

¬

by the forest llres of this new Issue.
There were moral forces prevalent which
would down at no man's bidding. The cry of
abolition was raised and tlio hustings became
nothing more than a battleground. There
bccamo less and less ot middle ground. The
senate had Its Gettysburg , anQ many Shllolis
wore fought out on tae noor 01 me nouso.
The Held of politics becinie a battle ground.-

"On
.

this battleground , " said the lecturer ,

"there appeared a figure , who , blind of
beauty , yet wore a serious look , If not one of-

command. . The centuries were pregnant with
fate ; the man had a commission. lie said :

'I do not believe that the union should be-

half free , half slave. I do not bolle.ve that
It will be divided. I believe It should be-

united. . ' The man was Abraham Lincoln. "
Wlt'ii these words Colonel Wntterscn en-

tered
¬

upon a sketch of the life of Lincoln , a
delineation of his character , of his personal-
ity

¬

and a definition ot the place ho occupies
In American history. Personal reminiscences ,

historical anecdetes , records and history all
contributed a share to the eulogy. As a nec-
essary

¬

complement to the political life of the
martyr , the part that Stephen A. Douglas
took In the stirring times was frequently
touched upon.-

In
.

the words of Colonel McClure. the
speaker described Lincoln as a man "gaunt ,

ungainly , Ill-clad , with a homeliness unique In-

Itself. . " Ills Ufa was related In the auto-
bloRrnphy

-
which he himself furnished , from

his blrtai , tlirough his childhood , bis war ex-

perience
¬

, his political life until ho was called
to the presidency. "In politics he was a-

whig. . Ha was never an extremist nor an-
abolitionist. . "

DEBATE WITH DOUGLAS.
Prom this point Colonel Watterson carried

Lincoln until his tragic death. He spake of
the debate between Douglas and Lincoln.
Lincoln entered It unknown , except In the
state ot Illinois , and came out known through-
out

¬

the land. He was defeated , but the defeat
might have been looked upon as a victory , as-
U later made him' ' the only logical candidate
for the presidency. Douglas was at a disad-
vantage.

¬

. He was an able man , but slavery
was the Issue , and the trend of opinion was
decidedly against It. "Then , too , the demo-
cratic

¬

party appeared at , hopelessly divided as-

It appears now."
The campaign was one of crimination and

recrimination , continued the speaker. Some-
times

¬

personal encounters were narrowly
averted. When It was ended Douglas left
Wasblngtond and political life forever. Yet
he , too , loved his country , and tried to save
It , but it was too late. He left his lifelong
opponent at the head of affairs , mortlng all
that he had gained , but , nevertheless , the
students of history will still decide for them-
selves

¬

which got the better of that cam-
paign

¬

according as they are the partisans
of ono or the other. Bolli were politicians
as well as statesmen , and what they did
not know of polltcu was not worth knowing.-
In

.

the campaign Douglas was at a disad-
vantage

¬

, because public opinion was against
him. But Lincoln wau also at a disadvan-
tage

¬

, because he way carried faster than his
conservative Idsas and his honesty could well
permit him-

."Tho
.

first time that I saw Lincoln he did
not impress me majestically , " said the lec-
turer.

¬

. "It was just before his Inauguration In
Washington , I was presented to him and
had some business of Impcrtance with him.-
I

.

was acquainted with the men of the wcat ,
but Lincoln did not appear an Adonis of t'ne
prairies , although his dignity Inspired respect.-
IIo

.

was very composed and obliging , but he
did not Impress men majestically. Hut when
ho delivered his Inaugural address I bsgan to
comprehend the man. He delivered that ad-
dress

¬

as if he had been used to delivering
Inaugural addresses all his life. I heard the
voles of a man that was born to command. "

LINCOLN AI10VI3 THEM ALL.
The lecturer then spoke of Lincoln's con-

nection
¬

with his cabinet , and described
how , from the first , Lincoln showed that ho
and no ono else wau president of the United
States. Seward was the first man to obtain
this knowledge. He hinted that the president
wao a failure , and that tlio duties of the olllce
might well devolve upon himself. Then Lin-
coln

¬

showed how a great man could carry
himself In the face of great provocation. He
answered that If anything was to bo done , he
must do It , and that If ho wdnted counsel hc
could get It from the entire cabinet.

His dealings with all the cabinet officers
wore always of a most considerate nature , and
he treated the members with complalsanco-
.It

.

wau i complaisance born of the conscious-
ness

¬

of power. Ho was master , and ho knew
It , and he ultimately let every member of his
cabinet know It.

The lecturer then dwelt at some length-
en the attitude of Lincoln to the south. He
said that Lincoln was a southern man , and
as such was the ono republican who could
become president without arousing the re-
sentment

¬

of the south. "IIo was dis-
tinctively

¬

not a poor white , but behind those
hanging brows was a prose poet , and before
he was of legal age was a master. Wo
knew that he was a statesman , but the
couth docs not know that he was Its friend.-
It

.
was the saddest blow that * the progress of

the south received when hla life was cut
short by an ascafssln's bullet. He wished to
free the south , ho wished to pay for Its
slaves , but Clod desired that the south should
bo chastened , and He put Lincoln out of the
way. "

"One wonders that his adversaries could
not Hnd In a man so gentle something to-
admire. . Hut they could not. He had com-
mitted

¬

a dire offense. He dared to think and
he dared to speak. It he tided over rough
places with a funny story , ho was a trlller ;
If he answered an argument with a remark
that hit thenail on the bead , he was u buf-
foon.

¬

. "
The lecturer related a number of anecdotei

which Illustrated tlio "uncanny" huinor of
Lincoln , his tenderness of heart , his con-
sideration

¬

for others , none of UIMO qualities
grown out of maudlin sentimentality , but
from the heart -of a great , broad man who
made few mistakes.

Colonel Wattersoh spent but a few min-
utes

¬

In relating the final tragedy , "tho Iran-
jily

-
, : of all IraneJIes. " He then proceeded to
finish out his lecture by a magnificent pero-
ration

¬

which wound up as follows ;

"Horn without name and fame , he was late
In life enatcbed from obscurity to be placed In
supreme command at the supreme moment.
All other men stood aside , and thla man was
pushed forward by unieen hands and the
telns of government placed In hla hand ?. Ho
was Inspired of Qed , And 1,000 years tience-
no tragedy , no poem will be followed with
deeper feeling than that which tells his life
and death. "

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
severe cold ; was almost unabU to speak.-
My

.
friends all advised mr to consult a phy-

sician.
¬

. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy

¬

advertlied In the St. Paul Yolks Zeltung
I procured a bottle , and after taking It a
short while was entirely well , I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to any one
suffering with a cold , Wm. Koll , C7S Sclby
ave , St. Paul , illnn.

i-oi.irn M.VTTins.-

Ktiirtit'N

.

Antirnl for 1'ollor lloxcn In
111 * AVnrd Itoiitlnc Ittnlnr * * .

Most ot the tlmo of the fire nnd police
commissioners at their session last night was
occupied In listening to the reading ot com-

plaints
¬

on nccount of unpaid bills against
members of the fire and police departments.

. J. A. Henderson , n driver In the fire de-

partment
¬

, was granted five days' ab-

sence
¬

without pay , In'order that ho might
have time to get married. W. A. Hayes ,

another fireman , was given permission to be
absent seven days.-

A
.

communication from Councilman Kment-
of the Second ward was rend nnd referred
to the superintendent of the fire alarm sys-
tem.

¬

. U called attention to the need for
morn boxes In the councilman's neighbor-
hood

¬

, nnd suggested Fifteenth and Williams
and Sixteenth nnd Castellar Ptroets as suit-
able

¬

locations for two of them. The letter
also asked that the tire alarm boxes nt pres-
ent

¬

located In the engine houses be removed
to the street , where they would be acccslble-
to the public.-

A
.

communication from Patrick O. llawcs ,
attorney for firemen who are wilng the city
for ten days' pay due them since AugiiPt ,

1S94 , was read nnd referred to the city coun-
cil.

¬

.

The bonds ot Onicors McGrath nnd
Thomas were approved.

The board then went Into executive ses-
sion

¬

nnd discussed the budget of the two de-
partments

¬

for the coming year, U will bo
presented at tonight's meeting of the council.-

A.

.

. G. Hartley of Magic , Pa. , writes : "I
feel It a duty of mine to Inform you and the
public that DoWltt's Witch Hazel Silvc cured
mo ot a very bid case ot eczema. It also
cured my boy of a running sore on his leg.-

MRS.

.

. in civi.r..sVAvrs Tin : IIASKUT*

SinKM I'M riuirKrx A MTU I tin I ( In- Mint
n ( Ilu Ciirnrr Groorry.-

Mrs.
.

. Mclvlna Duckies appeared at the
police court yesterday and asked for a
warrant for the arrest of Charles Nelson , a-

groceryman at Thirty-first nnd Hamilton
streets.-

It
.

appears that Mrs. Duckies Is n col-

lector
¬

of the antique. She. 1ms In her back
yard , nmoiiR other things , n varied assort-
ment

¬

of peach , grape and clothes baskets.
She has been diligently adding to this ar-
ray

¬

of curios lately and last Friday she saw
some rare specimens In front ot Nelson's
grocery store nnd appropriated them. To
this Nelson strongly objected nnd Mrs
Duckies alleges that ho not only called her
names which were outside of the pale o
good etiquette , but visited her house am
broke In the back door In search of his
missing proircrty. He then walked away
so It Is said , not only with the basket !

which formerly graced his shelves , but with
others belonging to Mrs. Duckies' collection.
A warrant was Issued for the arrest of Nel-
son

¬

, charging him with using obscene
language.

Tinlileiil l'iiacrn.
James L. Francis , alderman , Chicago , says :

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for coughs , colds and lung
complaints , having used It In my family for
the last five years , to the exclusion of phy-
sician's

¬

prescriptions or other preparations. "
llev. John Hiirgus. Keokuk , Iowa , writes :

"I have been n minister of the Mctho.llst
Episcopal church for CO years or more ami
have never found anything to beneficial or
that gave me such speedy relict as Dr-
.King's

.

New Discovery. " Try this Ideal cough
remedy now. Trial bottles free at ICtihn &
Co.'s drug

Pound Irnd In IIlN Ilooni.
William C. lladger , a harness maker anil-

a resident ot thlo city for over twenty years
died suddenly at his room at 119 North Four-
teenth

¬

street yesterday. Badger had been
subject to heart disease for several years.-
IIo

.

has been confined to the house for some-
time , and doctor had called at different times ,

but Hadser steadfastly refused all medicine
This morning his landlady went upstairs to
call him at the usual time and receiving no
response she pushed open the door of his room.
She discovered him lying on the bed ; from
all appearances he had been dead for severa-
hours. . Considerable money was found among
his effects. There was also a certificate ol
deposit for $100 in the German Savings bank.
The remains were taken to the morgue. Dad-
ger

-
had no relatives living In the city-

.Hciilth

.

In the IloiiHrholil-
Is pretty nearly a surety It Allen's Hygienic
Fluid Is tho.-e. There Is no medicine Its
equal for all-round usefulness. First of all. It-

is a preventive medicine wards oit all con-
tagious

¬

diseases. It heals and purifies brul'es ,

burns , scalds and sores of all kinds. Kills
gernu and orders. Its many oilier uses are
described In a pamphlet which will be mailed
free If you address the Chas. L. Allen Co. ,
St. Louis , Mo.

All nn Account of ( lie lllrdw.
Sara Alexander , a small colored boy , was

arrested yesterday for fighting near Twelfth
street and Capitol avenue. Sam and another
boy bad got Into a difficulty over the- ownership
of some pigeons. The other boy waa getting
the best of the argument when the officer ip-
pcared

-
upon the scene nnd taking advantage

of the momentary cessation of hostilities
ho gathered up the birds nnd ( led. Satu non-
languishes In the city Jai-

l.lluekleii'H

.

Arnlrit Salvo.
The best salve In the world for cuts.brulscs ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter ,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬

satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For zalo by Kuhn & Co.

Dined HIM Ki'iitilcUy I'rli'lid.-
In

.
honor ot hla fellow Kentucklan and per-

sonal
¬

friend , Hon. Henry Walterson , Charles
Offutt entertained the following guests at
luncheon at the Omaha club at 1" ; .'! ') o'clock
yesterday afternoon : Dr. George L. Miller ,
General Mnmlersoii , A. U , AVyman , General
John H. Drooke , H. G. Hurt , J. M. Wool-.vorth
and Henry W. Vales.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells of East
Brlmfleld , Mass-. , had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days , not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still , when Mr. Holden ,

the merchant there' , pent for a bottle of-

Chamberlain's Pain Halm , and asked that
she- give It u thorough trial. On meeting Mr.
Wells the- next day he v aa told that she wan
all right , the pain had left her within two
hours , and that the bottle of Pain Halm was
worth $5,00 If It could not be- had for less ,

Starch grows sticky common powders have
a vulgar glare. Pozzonl's Is the only com-
rlexlon

-
powder fit to use-

..Sick

.

mill TnUeii ( o IIlH Iloini * .

John W. Foley , residing at 1810 North
Twenty-sixth street , wan picked up by-

Ofllccr Hudson at noon yesterday at the corner
of Twelfth and Farnam streets. Foley had
fallen down In n fainting fit and had been
In an unconscious state for txinuLtlmo before
the olllcur found him , He was taken to the
btatlon and restoratives applied. When ho
had recovered lulHclcntly to bo removt-d ,
ho was sent to his home.

Acts at cnc > . never fails , One Minute Cough
Cure. A remedy for asthma , and that fever-
ish

¬

condition which accompanies a severe cold ,
The only harmless remedy that produces Im-

mediate
¬

results.-

At

.

< Il (JOVLTIIIIll'Ilt lIlllllllllK.
Two flag poles , each fifty feet long , have

been placed upon the now government build ¬

ing. One U dii the crown of the loot of
the north , whllu the- other occupies thefaina
position on the south wins. The window *
of tbo building have been boarded up , and
during the winter workmen will be employed
laying iloori , putting In partitions and casing
windows. t-

One
a

Minute Couch Cure Is a popular remedy
for croup. Safe for children and adults.

*ContlniiiMl I he lull CIIHV.
The trial of James Ish. charged with the

murder of W. H. Chappie , was set for hear-
ing

¬

before Judge Keysor yesterday. As
the forces ot the- county attorney's clllco are
cngaeed In the trUl ot the Morgan murder
case , the Ivh case was continued. It will be-

taken up Immediately upon conclusion ot the
Morgan cue.

Throat dUcma commence with a Cough ,
Cold , or Sore Throat. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" glre Immediate relief. Sold only
In boxi. I'rlce 26 cents.

SEVENTY-THREE THOUSAND

Amount Board of Public Works Wants for

Next Year ,

STRICTEST ECONOMV IS PROMISED

Sum . for Spvcrnl Tliotiniuul-
Iioni Tluui A in nn n I thla

Your IN lti iiilri il ! }

1'ncli Di-

Tlio llcnrd of 1'ubllc Works 1ms collided
with n largo slzpd rung In Its cfTorts to com-
pel

¬

Sherman nrrntie property owners to con-

struct
¬

permanent sidewalk ?, nnd the Indlcn-
tlona

-
nre now that tlio construction ot tlio-

wnlks will vwy Inrpcly depend on the ills-
poMtlon

-
of the propsrty owners. Tlio board

has been tryltiR for a year to get the rotten
wooden walks on Sherman avenue replaced
by permanent walks. Hut nil resolutions to
that effect were defeated In the council
through the efforts of porno of the heavy
properly owners on the street.Vncn the
repaying of Slicrmin avptmo was completed
the board resolved to adopt heroic measures
nnd the street commissioner was Instructed
to tear up the wooden walks , which wore
dangerous to pejertrlans. Accordingly Iho
street commissioner started nut one mbrnlni ;
with a ganfi of men and br-gan tearing up
walks by wholesale until all the objcctlonablo
walks were out of the way. It was the ex-

lipctatlon
-

of the board to ordfr permanent
walks laid at once , but now the legal de-

partment
¬

of tlio city has decided that the
authority to orjer walks laid Is exclusively
verted In the city council and cannot bo
delegated to the Hoard of 1'ubllc Works. The
board has power to order a bad walk torn
up , but cannot compel a now walk to bo laid.
This being the case. It looks as though tlio-

wnlks would remain turn up unless the
property owners should conclude to rcplacat-
hem. .

Chairman Munro of the Hoard of 1'tibllo
Works has transmitted to the comptroller the
estimate of the funds which will be required
to tun the hoard throiiRli 1898. Acccrdlni ;
to the figures submitted there will he a sav-

ing
¬

of Momcthlni ; loss than 20.000 over the
expenditures of 189S. The chairman ustl-

malcs
-

the expenditures as follows ;

The members of the Hoard of Public
Works m'tignlzp thu Important fact that
the strictest economy In its ui-parltnont , nn
well In nil other departments of the
city Kovsrnment , IB absolutely necessary ,
nnd with Hint nt all times In view the
business of tills department has been con-
ducted

¬

with as llitlo cost na wns consist-
ent

¬

with the Int-rests of the city under our
elmrgc. It Is the Intention to further re-

duce'
¬

expenses during the uomliiK year and
brinK them down to the minimum , and
the npproxlmnto esllmals made liTeafter-
Is on that lino. After thorough considera-
tion

¬

we would recommend that the mitmi
following be set nrfdo for the use of the
various departments :

Hoard of Public Works. $ S.O-
MStri't Department. , .3000
Sewer Depirtm nt. S.OO-

OHepalrs to Asphalt 1'avod Streets. 1M.COO

Inspectors Water. Sewer Connections. I'.CCO

Total. J1.0CO
The mini of 53,000 for the Hoard of ritbllo

Works covers snlailes o" members of the
board , secretary and olliee supplies , and Is-

J2.000 less than nuked for this year.-
li'nr

.
HIP trcit ili'iiartmcnt M.'i.OOQ will

cover cast of repairs to strests' , and of
this $15,000 will bo usad for street clean-
Ins , provided the present system ls con-
tinued

¬

during the comlnjr year. This will
make the cost of maintenance of strectH-
nnd alleys for thu year about $15,000 , a
JT.,000 , or thcreubouls , will be remilrcd In
making repairs to wooden sidewalks , which
amount , when anpoHped , will find Us way
back Into the city treasury , t'p to data the
street department , exclusive of street cleanI-
ns1

-
, has expended I233S1.K ) . nnd it will thui-

be seen that more than T5.000 lews Is ask'd
for during the year to come. As stated
before. If the present system of street
eleanlni ; Is continued , th * work can he.
done for 515.0M , n isavlng of nearly JG.OCO
over previous years.

The $ S.OOO required for the sewer main-
tenance

¬

Is very low. considering thu't US
miles of sewers will be cared for with that
amount. Last year flfl.OOO was asked for.-
Up

.
to date the department but expended

JGo83j.) and many repairs needed have been
omitted that will require attention next
year.

The amount asked for repairs to asphalt
paved "treeta Is the sum the contract of
the Ilnrber Asphalt company will
demand and such miscellaneous repairs
an will bo required nnd which are not cov-
ered

¬

by that contract. For thin amount
piovlslon should be made , and the board
believes that when the contractors do their
work well they should receive their money.-
A

.
trip recently made over the streets by

the menibera of the board shows them to-

he In better condition than at any time
heretofore.

For inspection of connections made for
sewer, water nnd gnu connections. J2.COO

will be required. Fees paid Into the city
treafiirtr for pormltn partially cover this
expense.

The amounts herein recommended will
result In a saving to the city of pcvcrnl
thousand dollars during the coming year ,
and wu can assure the members of the
city council that not one dollar of the same
will bo expended unless absolutely necca-
sary.

-
. _

lionto I'ri-vi'iit Croup.
Some reading that will prove Intcrestlns-

to young motlicis. How to guard against
the disease. '

Croup Is a terror to young mothers and to
post them concerning the causa , first symp-
toms

¬

and treatment U tbo object of this Item.
The origin of croup Is a common cold.
Children who are uuhject to It lake cold very
easily and .croup 'B almost Euro to follow.
The first symptom Is hoarseness : this U
coon followed by a. peculiar rough coutli ,
which Is easily recognized and will never bo
forgotten by one has li-'ittd It. The tlmo-
to act Is when the child fir at becomes hoarse.-
If

.

Clumberlalii'n Cough Remedy Is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear.

¬

. Even after the croupy cough lias de-
veloped

¬

U will prevent tlio attack. There Is-
no danger In giving this remc-Jy , for It con-
tains

¬

nothing Injurious-

.12xiirlM

.

SUII DriMVliiK Kitlnrlrn.
The expert accountants are still digging

away at Mr. Ilolln'o books , Two weeks ago
It was announced that they wcra all through
but making foniu tabulations and Hint two
or tlirco more days would finish the job.
Yesterday It wax stated that tliero wa
still a good deal ofwork to do , anij It wau
Impossible to glvo even an approximate Idea
of ( lie date on which the report would be-

ready. . It will not ho ready for presentation
to the council at the next mictliu; , nd that
la the only Information that can bo obtained.

lid ) ' * AVori'J' 11TH. I.MIIlTNtOIH- .

Mrs , Funny JaperMnno , living at 42D Cen-

ter
¬

street , coinpl.'ilnrj to Judge Ulrica that
Ihrro was a email contlngunt of the Vlo-

McCarty gang In her neighborhood , Him
statnd thut the gang waM composed of a
largo number of boya who broke windows ,
llirmv stones , tortuml doca and built largo
jcmflres. An effort will be made by the po-
Ice to nto | > the festivities of tlio gamins.

I'lilH IM Hut Ht'iiHon Wlicn Culil * Are
CoiitriK-tfd anil IlN riHHliiK
Are Developed.-

i

.

i UNVON'S GOLD GUiHE

will break up tlio grip or th ? womt cell
iromptly If taken when tlie cold appears ,

MIMOH'S COUGH GURH

will Elvo Immediate rfllcf and effectually
euro the moat dlatretnlnc cough , K used,

alternately with the Cold Cure every half
tour an Immediate cure will follow , For
orono3 aud pain In the chest Munyon'a
Matters are. Btrenytheiilng , tootling and act

as protectors.
Professor Munyon puts up a Beparato rcm-

dy
-

for ( vtry curable diseaio. They may b
tad from any druggl't Bt mostly 2E cent *
ier bottle. Af.k (or a copy of "Munyon'n-
lulde to Ilfaltu , " read It , and euro your *

Melf.
1'ergonal letters to Profentor Munyon , 1COB

Arch Ktreet , Phlladolptila , Pa. , answered wit !)
rt'J medical advlao for any dUwise ,


